SOLID WASTE
Household Garbage
Non Senior (under 65)
One bag or can (maximum size 32 gallon).................5.50
Two bags or cans (maximum size 32 gallon)….............10.00
Three bags or cans (maximum size 32 gallon) ...........14.50
Four bags or cans (maximum size 32 gallon).............15.50
Additional bag or can (maximum size 32 gallon)..........4.00
Seniors (65+) or disabled or veteran
One bag or can (maximum size 32 gallon).................5.00
Two bags or cans (maximum size 32 gallon)…..............9.50
Three bags or cans (maximum size 32 gallon) ...........13.50
Four bags or cans (max. size 32 gallon)................14.50
Additional bag or can (maximum size 32 gallon)..........4.00
Up to two loose cubic yards household garbage..........33.00
Each additional loose cubic yard ......................23.50
Construction Debris
Construction /Demolition debris will be charged for by the
cubic yard or on its weight, whichever results in the
higher gross revenue to the County.
Construction/Demolition debris (per cubic yard)---this per
yard price includes $0.39 a cubic yard that will be placed
in the Household Hazardous Waste Management
Plan account
...................................22.00
Construction/Demolition debris (per ton – 2000 lb) for
franchised waste hauler per ton (this tonnage price
includes $3.27 @ ton that will be placed in the Household
Hazardous Waste Management Plan account) ..............94.06
Construction/Demolition debris (per ton – 2000 lb) for nonfranchised waste hauler per ton (this tonnage price
includes $3.27 @ ton that will be placed in the Household
Hazardous Waste Management Plan account) ..............95.85
Other Wastes
Clean Brush per cubic yard..............................7.00
White goods with Freon and/or Doors, each............. 22.00
White goods without Freon (attendant may require
proof)
....................................8.50
Empty Propane Tank, each................................5.00
Large furniture, each................................. 10.00

Small furniture, each ..................................6.00
Toilet, each
....................................5.50
Burn Barrel Ashes (55 gallon drum), each...............10.00
Electronic Waste Disposal for businesses or non-profit
organizations with more than 10 employees or a household
that brings more than 7 devices (televisions, computer
monitors, laptops & computers):
Television Sets: 1” - 10” screen..................6.00
Television Sets: 11” – 20” screen................12.00
Television Sets: 21” - 30” screen................20.00
Television Sets: 31” and above + Consoles........30.00
Computers (CPU’s)..................................5.00
Laptops
....................................5.00
Computer Monitors..................................8.00
Copy Machines ...................................20.00
Electronic Waste Disposal for businesses and non-profit
organizations with less than 10 employees or a household
bringing 7 or less televisions, computer monitors,
laptops, & computers....................................Free
Small Electronic Waste less than 10 pounds other than
televisions, computer monitors, laptops &
computers
....................................2.00
Medium Electronic Waste between 10 and 20 pounds
other than televisions, computer monitors,
laptops and computers...................................4.00
Large Electronic Waste more than 20 pounds other
than televisions, computer monitors, laptops
and computers
....................................8.00
Handling fee for waste materials of which will entail
additional or unusual labor requirements from Solid Waste
Department employees (example: boats, hot tubs)........25.00
Franchised Waste Haulers, per ton (this tonnage
price includes $3.27 @ ton that will be placed in the
Household Hazardous Waste Management Plan account)
...................................94.06
Non-Franchised Waste Haulers, per ton (this tonnage
price includes $3.27 @ ton that will be placed in the
Household Hazardous Waste Management Plan account)
...................................95.85

Passenger/Light Truck tires w/out rims up to 17 inches
(wheel size) delivered by general public...........4.50 each
Passenger/Light Truck tires up to 17 inches with rim
delivered by general public........................6.50 each
Commercial truck tires w/out rims 17 to 24.5 inches
(wheel size) delivered by general public...........9.50 each
Commercial truck tires 17 to 24.5 inches with rim (wheel
size) delivered by general public.................15.50 each
Passenger/light truck and commercial truck waste tires that
do not require pressure washing in loads of 20 tires or
more
.........................150.00 per ton*
Waste tires in loads of 20 tires or more that require
pressure washing due to mud/debris attached to
tires.......................................170.00 per ton*
Large off-road tires such as tractor, bobcat and
agricultural type tires......................160.00 per ton*
Recyclables -- per vehicle that is bringing recyclables in
........................5.00 per vehicle
NSF Check Fee
...................................10.00
Late Payment Fee
...................................15.00
Interest Charge on Delinquent Accounts.............1.5% per month
Franchises
Investigation Fee
..................................200.00
Franchise Fee, per year ..................as set forth below
1. Each franchisee shall pay to Coos County a franchise fee
equal to 5% of the gross receipts from residential, commercial
and industrial collection service provided to the service area
included in the franchise and for which a collection rate has
been approved under Article Seven of the Coos County Code,
including all services under subcontract for the service area.
2. The franchise fee shall be due and payable for collection
services provided on or after April 1, 2013.
3. The franchise fee for the prior calendar year shall be
remitted to the county in full on or before January 15 of each
year. Payments received after that date shall incur a penalty

of 10% of the amount due, plus interest at 6% until paid. The
county may file an action in circuit court to collect any unpaid
amount.
4. In addition to the franchise fee, the franchisee shall
submit a certified statement of the franchisee’s gross revenue
generated from solid waste disposal service within the
franchisee’s service area for the prior calendar year. The
statement shall include the number of residential, commercial,
industrial and institutional customers. The franchise fee shall
not be deemed paid until this statement is submitted.
5. The franchisee shall maintain complete and accurate records
of the franchisee’s operations that are subject to the franchise
in accordance with generally acceptable accounting practices.
The county shall be entitled to audit such records once annually
and shall be provided full access to such records in the event
of a dispute over the amount of the franchise fee due. To the
extent permitted by law, the county shall maintain as
confidential any such records designated by the franchisee as
confidential except as necessary in an action to collect the
franchise fee.
6. The county shall provide written notice to the franchisee if
it disputes the amount due. The franchisee and county shall
make reasonable good faith effort to resolve the dispute. If
the dispute is not resolved within 30 days of the date of the
notice, the county may issue written notice of the amount it
believes due. The franchisee shall pay that amount within 15
days, after which either party may pursue any remedies available
by law.
7. Renewal of the franchise is expressly conditioned on payment
in full of the franchise fee, including any penalties and
interest. Payment shall be due notwithstanding failure to
renew, suspension or termination of the franchise.
Beaver Hill
Municipal solid waste and/or construction demolition
debris originating from areas outside
of County
....................up to 95.85 per ton*
*In order to establish the price for individual waste streams for which the
Board has established a fee of an “up to” amount, the criteria the Board will

consider shall include but not necessarily be limited to:
•
Available capacity of the County’s existing waste disposal system.
Consideration will be given based upon the current availability or
capacity of the system to accept additional volumes of waste. As
system capacity is approached, additional waste streams will be
considered less favorably. Conversely, when the system is operating
substantially under capacity, new waste streams will be considered more
favorably.
•
Certainty of the waste stream. Consideration will be given based upon
the certainty of the annual waste stream volume or weight and the
certainty of delivery schedules. Waste streams which provide
reasonable certainty and thus enable the County to rely upon and plan
for the effects of accepting the waste stream will be viewed more
favorably than those which provide no such certainty.
•
The cost of providing the service and such other factors as the Board
may deem relevant.

